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HeavyDefaleatkin—Riumered Expedition
to Cutia-rEast River Bridge—Forger
Arrested—Union Pacific Railroad UV
Igation.

[By Telegraph to the Pltteborgh eszette.l
NEW 'form, April 17, 1869.

Intense excitement was created atPro-
.duce Exchange this eveningby thedi&
covery of a defalcation amounting to
more than 5160,000. The defaulter is Mr.
Peck, of the firm of Packer, Peck &Ca,
ownersof aniron elevator at the foot of
Degraw street, Brooklyn: Four of
five firms doing business on theProduie
Exchange placed in the hands of the
firm at different times, beginning with
last fall, produce amounting in the ag.
-gregatti to as fbilows: corn, 113,754 bush-
ebs, oats, 70,454 bushels, and rye,
7,561 bushels. Thie, it 'is allege&
Peck disposed' of a market rates,
amounting to about 5160,000. Yes-
terday Peck could not be found,
and an examination of the books re-
vealed the fact of the defalcation. Al-
though the Most diligent search has been
made, no trace of hie whereabouts can
be found. Report.says he hat sailed for
Europe; Mr. Packer, partner of the
defaulter, lalying sick at his residence
and much sympathy is felt for him by
thosewho have had dealings with the
firm. It is due to the Warehousing As-
sociationto say that the firm of Packer,
Peck & Co. was not a member.. It is ru-
mored .on 'Change that one or two of
'the firms who have suffered by the de-
falcation will be obliged to suspend.
This is the heaviest defalcation- in pro-
duce ever committed in this city.

Ccinsiderable excitement was caused
by the report that a strong expedition
was about to sail from New York, with
the tacit approval of the United States
authorities. This is ascertained to bent
least inaccurate in details: Numbers of
mail; it is true, are being drilled in vari-
ous parts of• the city; arms are being
bought in large quantifies and storekin
convenient depots; but still themetropo-
lis will not be the point of departure for
any, large expeditionary. force. For this
Wemust lookfurther South.

The. Government Commissioners ap-
pointed to examine into the feasibility
of the. ,Wist river .bridge have oceans-
plished theirMl*and approvedallthecal-
culations of M.r. Roebling, the engineer.
Authority will doubtless be given to
begin work on the return next week of

:the Oommissionersfmm their visit to the
west.

Jas. Smith has been arrested on suspi-
cion of having passed one of the forged
.Tay Cooke & Co. checks; and committed
on cogoplaint duly made. He has been
identified by the teller as the man to
whom he paid the59.000 check. He has
confessed he passed that check, states
the amount he received as his share of
the operation, and gives the names of the
parties who forged the fli.e checks.
An arrangement has been made; sub-

stantially in thenatureof an OPPealfrom
Judge Blutchford's declaim, by, which
all the questions argued before himin the
UnionPacific Railroad case will be re-
argued before Justice Nelson, commence 1
lug on or about the 19th inst. Judge
Barnard issued to-day a -inipplementary
injunction against the Corn Exchange
Bank, forbidding them to pay out any
money due T. C. Durant.

Joseph Santarille, one of the Cherry
street gang of counterfeiters, was sen-
tenced today tofour years imprisonment
in the Albany Penitentiary,

Last evening a party, Said to be Philip
Harwood, was arrested here, suspected
of being implicated in the recent burgla-
ry and robbery of a-Million dollars in
Philadelphia.

Orders have been received at the Navy
Yard inPhiladelphia for the immediate
fitting out of three monitor iron clads,
whichare now at the Navy Yard for re-

s.
The -Executive Committee having in

charge the erection of a monument to
Humboldt, in Central Park, have receiv-
ed an offer from the King of Prussia for
the privilege of casting a bust from one
being made in Berlin.

A fire broke out this morning in the
table faztory, ,l66, 168 and 180 Monroe
street, owned by BroWne and Bliss,
caused, it is thought, by spontaneous
combustion: The daniage isabout 550,-
000; Insured for 512,000, principally in
conipanies outside of New York city.

Assslmbtint of cougresa—Laws Submit.teas—War on the Banditti—The Annex=
atiowPrelect. .

my xeievapa to,theTittsbargh Useefts. 7
HAVANA, April 17.—Dates, from the

city of Mexicoto the 10th inst. are re..
ceived. The session of the Mexican Con- .

grass.was' opened Mit the lat. The speech
Of 'President Juarez' was- unimportant.
The spee of Senor liomits, Speaker of
the-Was*, aniumdverted severely on the
course ofMexican journalsand thepublic
to attributingpersonal motives to mem.;
hereof Congress on account of their so. i
tion there: NW declared such charges
unfounded and insulting.

'. .!4'liketfollowing laws have been submit-
?,to Congress; . To levy a tax upon

Alines; to substitute stamps for stamped
per; to abolish custom duties in the

interior; to tax arable lands; to issue ;18,-
000,0001 D paper currency.

Charges have been preferred in Con-
gress agairuft the-Meister of War for his
notion in ad Puebla andYucatan affairs,
which are said. to have been cowardly
assabsinatiobs:—Cot Caballas, who com-
mandedduring the disturbances in Yu-
maim, hasalso,been indicted.

_
Minister Romero presentedto Congress

anable financial report, approved by the
rest of the Ministers, except Tejada, who
had influenced the tools of President

...Juarez against it. It was expected they
would procure the tabling of the report
by. Congress. The Treasury deficit is
;9,500,000. _

-•
•

Congress will =Spend certain articles
af,_theLoonatitptinn in order to warrent a
vijgorOrui -prosecution of ropers, ;which
-means to execute bandite ofsuspected

r frsoThenAm swiethri vticarrt"Co laki lnel Mayers is still
held in prison.- Lord° Tejada deolares
he is kept in Sail garposely,-as haaffords
a fine opportunity to snub Americans in
the treatment of one of their country-
men.

The Sonora revolutionists would de-
clare in favor of theannexation of Mex.;
ico to the United States. Other northern
States are said to be ready for the same
course.

The reports of aquarrel between Min-
ister Rosecrans and President Juarez are
unfounded. i

A general crisis in the affairs of the
Government is imminent.

The revolution in Sinaloa is increasing.
Jesus Garcia, at the head of four hun-
dred men; has pronounced against the
Government.

A telegram of Tuesday, from the City
of Mexico, says Juarez had authorized
the recognition of the rights of Conant
Brink. Minister Rpsecrarts forwarded
dispatches to Washington on Monday.

Longstreetts Appointmeat Denounced—
Representetive Stokes Replies to. El-
President Johnson.

My Telegraph to the rittsburgh Gazette.)
Nasurittat, April 17.—A Republican

meeting held at Marysville, mount co.,
a few days ago, adopted the following
preamble and resolutions:

WREnzes, Our new President, 11, S.
Grant, by gallanny. In-the cause of our
common country, gained our confidence
as a patriot; and whereas, since his imm-
littration ihe has nominated the rebel
General I,ongstreet to a fat office,

Resolved, That we, the loyal people of
Blount county, docondemn the setionof
General Grant, and feel that he isdoing
the **km and orphans of loyal Eal4'
Tenneaseeens, madeao by General IsCileg.l
street, an injustice.
- Representative Stokes spoke at "eh.'
;Court Mane to-day_ to &boa two tltdti-
sand five hundred 'persons, thO greignr.
portion of them colored. He
calved with- enthusiasm and applateW
throughout- He said he had not smarts
insult any, one, or to injure any le'Sfeeling& Hehad come dmplylovi
cafe thepurity of Congress, uptin which
foul aspersions had been cast by Andrew
.Toluison, in his speeches- at Knoxville
and this place. He. showed that Con-
gress had .never transcended the bc•tai.
daries Of the Constitution. In;passing
acts over the veto they had exercised 110'
powernot grantedby that instrument: He
accused Johnson ofhaving been the cause
ofall the troubles InTenneesee;ofhaving
stirred up bad feeling, nest by giving
Brown:low Instructions to call ..on. .the
United States for troops. He took: unJohnson's statement , that he freed the
negroes Tennessee,and showed that
when 'Lincoln hull announced his inten-
tion to proclaim freedom to the slaves,
Johnson went to Washington and 'pre=
veiled upcmthePresident to eaeept Ten-
nessee, and he only declared them free
when they were so in fact.. He went

-through Johnson's Knoxville speech,
and showed how unreliable were- its
statement* of faots. He`would not cbarge
Andy with insanity, but he would say
he believed that if Johnson would retire
to his homestGreenville, the gnawing('
of his conscience would give him no
peace, and he.,wonld soon die. He ac-
cused Johnson of having deceived every
party andeverybodywho hadever heisted
him; as having been an inebriate and
profane man; said he exceeded- his au-
thority undOrthe Constitution impris-
oning citizens of Nashville inthe State,
prison, and in assessing special taxies on
others, whilst MiUtary'Governer. John-
son was prating about, the Constitution,
and yet he had declared in a public '
speech in Nashville "Show me a man
that talks about the Constitution, and I
will show you a traitor." He warned the
people in beware of Johnson. He was
on a dark mission; plotting to disturb
the peace and perhaps incite revolution.-
In conetualosi he urged the disfranchised
masses to cease making incendiary
speeches, to abstainfrom murder and as-
sassination, and they would very speed-
ily be given the right of the ballot. So
long as they indulged in acts of lawless-
ness, and were prolifid of threats,
-they never would.get what they desired.
He said he intended be a breakwater
in the path of Johnson, and would ex--
pose his\dark and damning record to the
Yotiblic gaze. The speech was about
threeand one-half hours in length. He
made no reference to the gubernatorial
canvass, but accused Johnsonof plotting
in oonnection with the election of Su-
prefne Court Judges, which takes place
next month.

Poisoned lilmeelf.
A. man named Barry, t loarding cis

Third avenue, on Saturday night, at s
late hour, ate some bread whit hhe founLt
on a table in the kitchen of hit i.txxtrding
house, thinking it was left thei -e for Ws-
chain. He soon afterfelt all tit sYnlp-

.

toms of,poison and immediately,. repaired
to. M. J. McGann's drug store, ,at the
headof Fifth avenue, on the ext `erasion,
and madeknown his condition. 1 le was
in terrible pain, and Mr. McGann a it once •
determined that he bad taken a lobelia
poison, probably arsenic, and pha War
administered powerful antidotes. Dr-
Daly soon after Arrived and_sse Wad-
Mr. McGann in destroying the tip 'roes._
poison, and within an.hour emceed* 41
affording relief: Thepoisoned soar was
perfectly sober at the tinie, andwas at st.
loss toaccount for the •bread -being left
in such a place, unless itRasto fe
or dogs. (The landlady must take 1 he
Port) A portion of the bread was e
tamed and a ehemiod analyais of it vs UL
bemade by Mr. McGann to.day, in ordi jr

to discover if it chntahus poison. Th
affair is involved in considerable mya
tery, as Barry was quite reticent ant 1
evidently feared to get his name in the
newspapers. '

POUR CPCLOCIE~TWFLVB O'

NEWS BY CABLE. THE CAPITAL. L
Tere.raph to ttie PEWMVO Gatette.l

WASHINGTON, April 17, 1869.
SENATE SESSION.

Mr. Willey presented apetitionl for the
removal of political disabilities..Re-
ferred.

Mr. Sherman presented a memorial
and resolutions of theOhio Legislature,
protesting agefust furthergrants of lands
torailroads orfor other purposes.

tisirTelegraph to thePittsburgh 0same.
FRANCE.

Paws, Aprill7.—The Corps Legisiatif
,

'Was to day thescene of wild excitement.
M. Thiers, in a speech, denounced what
is callid "the commercial liberties Of
France" as like the political liberties of
the French people, afarce. Thesewords
caused Az heated dispute between the

.-President and 2•L Tillers, which lasted
*owe Me and threatened to break pp
the session, but was finally appeased. M.
Fuer, rittr, in some remarks, de-
manded that the regulation of coMmer-

• .4eial treaties bevested in thaCorps Legis-
mstead of the Crown.

Mr. Edmunds moved to take up the
rewintion for adjournment this after-
noon at five o'clock, signifying his in-
tention of amending it by substituting
Monday. After considerable discrawdon,
and without taking up 'the motion, a
motiod to go into Executive seesionwas
carried by 30 to&

Senate tuijourneciat 3:30.
It is now probable the Senate will ad-

ourn about Wednesday.

SPAIN.
MADRID, A.pril.l7.A Directory is said

-to have been formed, the members of
-which are Berrano,.Prim and Alossiga.

&Womb, April 18.—The building of
gunboatsfor service in the waters of
Olnbar is UOlng on with greht expedition,
-and it is expected theywill be completed
.andready to Balkbefore the end,of . June
next.

Differences haveArisen in the Cabinet
inregard to customs, and it is probable
Fignerola, Minister ofFinance, and other'
-members of theGovernment will resign
1n consequence ordisagreetnent.

It is reported that Prince Frederick
-Charles, of Prussia, and the Duke of,
Luxemburg, will be put forward as can•
,didates fer the throne ofSpain.

NOMINATIONS.
The President; to-day, sent to the Sen-

ate the following nominations:
Alfred T. A. Torbett, of Delaware,

Minister to.Salvador; Alex. T. Russell,
Of Pennsylvania, Minister to Ecuador;
EI-- A. Miller of Arkansas, Minister to
Sandwich Islands; F. C. Dumas, colired,
of Louisiana, Minister to Liberia; T. .L
Coffey, of Pennsylvania, Secretary ofLe-:
gotten at St. Petersburg..

Consuls—De D. Brandolph. Haifa, Lot
Pennsylvania, at Sinkiang; Hugo Hilde-
brand, of North Carolina, at Came; N.
Niles, of Illinois, at Victoria; Jas. Park,
of Indiana. at Aix La Chapelle; Chas. G.
Dyer, of 'lllinois, at :Bristol; David S.
Pumett, West Virginia, at Melbourne.

Postmasters—Mrs. K. 'l3, Johnson,
Leavenworth ctty,, Kansas; Jr*. C.
Moore, Wilmington, Ohio; Rob't O. Kin-
kead, Greenfield, Ohio; Jno. ht. Berms,
Hillsboro, Ohio.

Geo. W. Bciwie, Naval Officer at San
franclecm

Wm. A. Howard is confirmed as Minis-
ter to China.

LoafevaArrested.
>

Sinca the advent of pleasant weather
the laafera in Allegheny, especially ouu
Sundays, have mustered infull forme at:
ever3r available point. One ofihe
occupied for this purpose haa thin thek--•
pavement in front of St. Marys church,.
corner of Washington and -I,Libertr
streets, Fourth ward, Allegheny. The
attendants at the church havebeen muck_ -

annoyed by this practice, and at first,
tried mild measures,bat tindinst limas in--a
sufficient they had to resort to-baraher
measures. Yesterday a force of police- •
made a raid On the chaps just as they-
bad taken up their quarters as usual.
Six of them were arrested. and- taken to--
thelock-up. Last evening Mayer Drum
imposed the usual line upon each, which
they managedto pay andwere* discharg-- --

ed. This will probably have •the effect.
of causing them to change their base,but
as to stepping the nuisance that is quite a.
different affair. '

ITALY.
1. - Tr.onzwok, April 17.—1 t has-been deal-
. •ded that the Duke of Amite will.visit .

Lisbon.
RO3IE, 'April 17.—1 t is rumored the

-Emperolllapoleon has ordered the evac-
Tuition of Rome by the French troops in,

AUSTRIA.
•

TITANIC/Z: April ITen-The Emperor
Francis Joseph, by an autograph decree,
has named Count Edward De Toofe Pres 7
'dent of the Cialeithancit d Ministry, or
Council of the Empire. -

NOMINATIONS CONPEACED.
The Senate to-day confirmed the fol-

lowing nominations:
Lucius D. Kellogg, Geherat Appraiser '

for the South; Eaward M. McCook, f
Colorado, - Governor of said territory;
Charles C. Crowe, of Alabama, Governor
of New Mexioo -vice Robert B. Mitchell
resigned; Wm. A. Howard, of Michigan,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plen-
ipotentiary to China vice. J. Ross Browne
recalled.
PERE3IPTORT YR/AGNES TOWA.ED . THY

' antra; iturixostrigs... ' '

A special says: It is confidently declar-
edthat President Grant has directed per

demandto be made upon the
Spanish.authorities in Cuba for the im-
mediate release of the brig Mary Lo-
well 'end the surrender of the two pas-.
sengrs taken from the brig Lizzie Ma-
jor. It is said secretary Fish hasalready
telegraphed instructions toour represen-
tatixe in Cubs to make this demand
without delay;.and a refusal to comply
promptly will be followed by hostile
demonstrations from our naval squadron
cruising In the vicinity.

A COLORED DELEGATION.

flt iAdelegation from the A can Zion
Conference,nnow. In session, ed upon
thePresident thismorning. ev. Wm.
H. Butler, colored, of New ork, pre-
sented an address, making few con-
gratulatory remarks, in response to
which the President returned thanksfor
the compliment of the visit and stated
he was glad his administration sofar had
been satisfactory to them. It bad been
conducted according to conscientious
principles, and would be henceforth. ,

NAVAL ACA.DERY VISITORS.

Burglary.
Bt'/WIII[J111: Saturday night or Sunday morning the

establishment of W. B. Lupton & Co.,
roofers, on Penn street, near Wayne,
was enteredby burglars and sixty dol-
lars in money and a lot of valuable pa—-
pers taken. .31:oa isavvaintiluijoinso---tuarbTe-Ishop, into which -it window.
opens, through which au entrance was
effected. A heavy crowbar was taken
from the marble shop-and .used inpry-
ing open the desk, which contained tho
money and •papers. There were three
good overcoats hanging upin the office,
from the pockets of each of which the
burglars took a handkerchief and, pair of'
gloves. _

It was not the custom of the firm to
leave moneyin thedesk, but, it-appears,
this sixty dollars had been paid in dur-
ing the evening and had. been left in
thedrawer througha mistake. There is-
noclue to the perpetrators. •

Buusszis t.4pril 17.—A. strike among
• the miners near 'Mous occurred yester-

day. The latest dispatches from there
state there was rioting and much alarm
prevailed. . BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

PORTUGAL.'
Lratccs, April 17.=A military rising is

feared in Oporto, and the strictest pro-
cautions have been taken by the Gov-
ernment.

hundreiranfiAvee fires occurred
in Chicago , dozing the municipal year
just closed. Total loss. 069,169.

—TheCommissioners from New York
have been at Cincinnati viewing the Sus-
pension bridge, with a view to plans for
a similar bridge over East river.

—Dr. Benj. Ayer, member of the Gor-
gia Legislature, was found, last Friday
morning, lying dead by the roadside
near Louisville, Ga.

—One Anderson, a tombs lawyer in
New York, has been committed to jail
on a charge of swindling a widow under
aggravated circumstances.

—The funeral of the late Col. Charles
0. Rogers, proprietor of the Boston
Journal, took place at the Church of
Unity, Boston,- yesterday afternoon, and
was largely attended.

- ' mAiralizNEWS.
13ou'reAmpron, Aprill7.—The steam-

- ship Sazonia, from. New Orleans; has
arrived. - ,

-

• •
' • QummrsTowrr, April_l7.-L-The steam-

ship Nevada, from New York, arrived
•

_
thismorning. •

SOUTHAMPTON, April 18.—The steam-
iship Deutschland, from New York for

•• • Bremen, has arrived.

. A ' PiNAISCIAL A24IIOcAIIiOIIERCIAL.
;: Lotworr, April 17, P. M.--COIISOIS 93g
''l, tor both money and account. 5-20 s 81%.

..: k Stocks quiet. Erie 24; Illinois Central
'. 1. 97%; Atlantic -and -Great Western 29.
-:'• 1 Sugar. afloat, not,quotably lower; tallow
. 1., 45s 6d; turpentine 81. •
'-: - 7 LrikaPoor.,• April 17.-Cotton quiet;
--.. , ;sales of 8000 bales middling uplands at

• t - 12g: Orleans 12g; Breadstn& dull; Cal-
:. ifornis whitewheat 9s 2d; Bed western

'r -Se 6d; western four 22; nettr' Corn 28;
. t Pork 105;•„Beef 90; Lard 72; Cheese 79;

4E Bacon 02s 3d; Spirits Petroleum 934d; re-
.

~
jined Is 10d. -

-- • -il Awrwkap. April 17.—Petroleum a
j shade,firmer. closing at 52 141.
c HAvarn April 17.—Cotton unchanged.

Amf, FeANKVORT. April 17.--Bonds steady
; atan advance of gi; closing at 87%.

PARIS, April 17.—Bourse firmer with
t . an advance inRentes to 71f37c.

FEAracvonr..April 18.—United States
~

• • .Bonds quiet; C-20s quoted to-day at 87g.

A Frightful Fill.
, •

' About half-past one-o'clock-yesterday-
morning Thomas Davies, a journeyman.
printer, a member ?f the printer' union
of thiscit7, fell from a third story win-
dow of his boarding house, 129': Second.
Avenue, dislocating his jaw and shoul-
der, - seriously fracturing -his collar
bone and both his legs. The -window
was at the back • part of the houlle and
just beneath was sitting a wash tub, bot—-
tom up,uponwhich hefell. The bottom

I of the tub was caved in and the man in-

CUBA.
—The IllinoisLegislature onThursday

visited the tomb of Linopin. Brief re-
ligious services were held. " Before re-
turning several `members entered their
nameson the viatters' register, and quite
a number subscribed liberally to the
Monument Fund.

Reinforcements Expected from Spain
Property of Cubansseized—Expulsion
of tubas'. Americans Urged. I

My Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gatitte. j.
HAVAret, -April 17.—General [Bnceta

arrived to-day. In honor of the Cata-
lonian volunteers, hourly expected. from
Spain, arches have been erected and
other preparations made for an enthusi-
astic reception.

TheGovernment to-day seized several
lots of sugar belonging to persons named
In General Dulea's proclamation of yes-
terday.- Hereafter the permission of the

[ 'Government will be required to enable
any person to sell produce ofany kind.

The Spanish war' steamer Pizarro re-
turned from Wassail to-day. The princi-
pal captors of the steamer Comanditero
have gone to New York.' The Governor
of New Providence refneed to surren-
der thoseof them who remained at Nas-
sau, because the matter was lathe hands
of the government at Washington.

Havana, April viaKey West;April
17--The British Consul' here has entered

• energetic protest against the condem-
nation of the cantered brig lidarYLowell.

The Press of ilavana advocate the ex-
pulsion from the island of Cuban Ameri-
eats. :

The Spanish war steamer Barcelona
recently boarded the mail schooner
Ellen,from Kingeton,[ Jamaica, for Sari.;
dap, on suspicion ofearraginunitionii
for tile .Mtn:wants. The Mash Consul
is investigating the matter. '

HAVANA, April 18.-.The Catalonian
volunteers arrived to-day from Spain',
,and were - received with immense,en-
thuslasin. ,-On landing, -they :were. es-
corted totheir barracks' by- regular .and
volunteer troops andrulargeMail proem-
rilon, which passed through theprincipal
streets. The OW was gaily decorated
and trimmed arches spanned the streets'
on the lineof march: negroes among
the spectators shouted:" Viva,Ctspedee!
and.wereInstantly killed.

—The Savannah (Ga.) Adverti.ser pub-
lishes a letter from Bayern°, Cuba, dated
the 7th inst.,announcing thearrival there
of three expeditions from' Florida, nd
the union of the volunteer and f;triotforces, which • are increasing • dai .- It
saye the Spanish troops are deserting and
joining the'patriots.

—Thos. Drew has been committed to
jail at Boston, for twenty-five days, -by
order. of the Massachusetts Senate, for
refusal to be sworn as a witness before
the Joint Special Committee appointed
to investigate charges against certain

1 ,railroad companies of improperly' Jelin-
encing legislation in New York. -

-There is nothing additional inregard
to the burning of the mines at Gold Hill,
Nevada. Tneahafts are still 'closed. A
considerableamount of money has been
raised for the relief of the families suf-
fering by the catastrophe. The expense
of the funerals was assumed by the com-
panies concerned, and there wasno lack
of liberality on their part. The perform-
ance at the theatte •In Virginia City for
the benefit ofthe sufferers netted about
four thousand dollars.,r• . • •

.

—At a meeting of the New Orleans
Chamber of 'Commerce .a Special Com-
mitteereported infavor oforganizing a
GrainAssOciation,with a capital of-11200,-
000. Directors and' officers will be elec-
ted as soon as $50,1100 shall have been
subscribed. ACommittee was appointed
to call on:the banksand' insuranoe.com-
panleis and ascertain if they •would co-
PPolate by advancing on warehousere-'
90gs- Two Bank Presidents present
"algmfted their readiness 'to. , aid the
movement. The _meeting adjourned to
Wedneadv next....
• !--.Senator-Spregue Is reported to have 1newspaper-corresponden intit,sahib) 11-'
cones:minion about his, recent start ~
speeches, ,that he intends to:keep at
Workould nbt to !Old his 'armsand see
thereof:nary goto the-&SAL' ..fle oonfess:i
es tobeing ,grazy, la the sense they'll_
get-reformers are crazy. HeIs net bid-

g tbr. the ,presidency, end would. not
-taken unless he Was permitted toap•
Poilit WhOli4 he -, chalks to adios.. Inu big
bundlisof lettersiaeking for coplei of his
data speeehes, oWyewomunis fromRhode

4-16_.—V4Tre.bsSaid the truth about the
spx,b y monepoly.was tmonlifible.

The following gentlemen have been
selected by the President as the Board of
Visitors to the Naval Academy at An-
napolis, at the examination in Maynext:
Geo. H. Stewart, of Philadelphia: Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, of New York; Hon. J.
B. Hawley, of Hartford, Conn.; E. D.
Kettles, of Galena, Ill,; Hon. H. H.
Wadsworth, of Maysville, KY.*' Judge
Humphreys, of Huntsville, Ala.

NORTH CAROLINA GOLD.

jured-as stated. The tub in allProbabil-
ity broke the fall, and perhaps saved his
life. One of-his roommates happened to
be awake at the time, and hearing.the
fall; ran down stairsand calling for as-
sistance. removed the injured man to his
room. A surgeon was called and his in-
juries attended to as well as the nature
of the case would admit of.

'CHICAGO. BALTIMORE. Robbery in AUeggbAby.
-0-- ,

Fire onSaturday Night—Firemen Killed
and Injured- by a IN all Falling.Chicago Presbytery and the Subject of

-\ 'Wonion—lmportant Railroad Case—-

. p;'Arr ß ei everrehispkadto Sthwitiepf dtitietr a.ro Gazetie.3
Cnicaoo, April 17.—The Chicago Pres-

, .f.''..bytery; Old School, just adjourned, afteri,.;adopted a resolution infavor of reunion,
'either upon, the termsproposed by a ma-

, jorityof the New School Presbyterians.
• .namely,- emission of the explanatory

!.. 3"clauses daorl fth sesidefint:art ait.cle Moc :bastis jaili ndn°tihse
•omitsion from the basis of the tenth ar
ticle, or.upon- the basis of the common
standards of both churches, leaving all
the arrangements in the hands of the

..: IGeneml,Assemblo,and to complete the
''Union without further reference'-to the

.. s. : tesbyteries. The delegates to the,..Gen-
._.,

arai Assembly `were instructed to• get in
' * Seeerdtumewith the spitit,of this resolti-i

•-• '•
, A A case of considerable importance is

_mit' being argued.in the Wisoonsin Su-
otenle COliTi.,Certais4cltizens.of Want-
„in are resisting the collection of a tax
levied by Fond du Lae county, in aid of

;the-extension of the . Sheboygan and
Pond4ln-taisr Railroad, on the ground
that no stook was issued inreturn for

Abe aid voted.and,tliat the „loosilit:r con-
cerned' was , not particularly benefitted. 1

. A _TheReverend .TasperMalove, formerly IA ef,,Ponti* , Illinois, .after Toregotting Iergidnstthe evilsof swindling for several
~ leers, has taken to the business himself.,

Procuring a lot of letter heads that read ii 't ,iofiloa OfE. ..N; Fargo,Express andCom-
',,-mission Forwarding House,” headdress- '
i. 1 vd_them to parties ttiroughoutithe State;
1 • "Worming them.he, had express pack.
VI NMforthem and would forward them

itiPen thereceipt of,backAbarges, usual-

?.47 amounting !roma dollarand &quarter
o five dollars.--A city detective was put

t.„ lithe track of swindler andarrested
t ~. it javiitg .allneetre:3ll%T ldr&E"rbeimif the°Moffice,

tif moneyfur him "

•k -; Fire is Cleveland.
, .tnyTelegraph to thePittsburgh 6azette,l

,iO'CILRVELLIND April :IS.--A fire broke
1. Alt.,l(r Vl in . the New. England block.
2. fa 01, D way. Eight stores were more
~ .or lees 'damaged . Loss on buildings

CA)'l4,ooo;sgeralate 417,000; insurance 44,000.
l' ' De 'tonlitEiOf the' Sze is notkßown. .

The Director of the Mint, during a re-
cent visit to Charlotte, North Carolina,
obtained specimens of ores from differ•
ent minesin,that vicinity which were as.,
Bayed in the mint at with
the following results; No. 1, gold 16.6 G
per ton; No. 2, 90.00 per ton, and sliver
11.50 per ton; No. 4, gold 90,50, silver
4,60 per ton; No. 5, gold 9 per ton.

CURRENCY STATEMENT.

CET Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
BALTIMORE, April .17.—A fire broke

out aboutnine, o'clock to-night in the
carpenter shop of J. Buell, No. 14 McClel-
land alley, between Baltimore and Fay-
ette streets, inthe partoccupied by Cook,
colored, as a cooper shop. The building
was a two and a half story brick. Short-
ly after the fire broke out the front wall
fell outwards in the alley and a number
of firemen were injured. Rpss, Assis-
tant Engineer of the Fire Department,
MB impaled on an ironrailing, the spear
headof an ironrod piercing hisleft side
near the lung. He is very seriously if
not fatally mounded. Eight or , nine firt
men are seriously hurt and three others
are still In the ruins. The fire has been
extinguished and they will soon be got
out. The losson the building and stook
is several thousand dollars.

Bsuristona, April 18.—Three firemen
buried in the, uinsof 14 McClellan,alley
last night, were extricated this morning.
George Bents and Jas. W. Somers were'
reached about two o'clock.: The for-

' mer wasseverely injured about his bead
and"shoulders and helpless. Somers
badly bruised and terribly burned from
hislips to his feet. Thebody of Mr. Mc-
Bride wasrecovered about four o'clock:
He was dead___, his neck having been bro-
kenby a fallbagtimber. Several ethers
are seriously fujured with broken ribs
end severe Isontualons.• Chief AmieteAt
Engineer Boss was alive at seven o'clock
to-night. Seventeen ' firemen were .cnIA
the secondfloor ofthe building, when a
large chimney fell, crushing.a oortiOn of
the building and trentwall. The build,
ing was one of the oldest in the city,
was built of imported brick, and said to

Ihave been the headquarters of General
Methuen at a period:in the rere/IlliOn•

The receipts of fractional currency for ,
the week were $228,000; shipments, 1603.-
150. National bank currency issued
during the week.s3os,BBot actual ciroula,
tion 52:39,800. Fractional, currency re-
deemed 5500,900.

noxinssums WITHDRAWN.
The following dominations have been

withdrawm Jas. Brooks Assessor Inter-
nal Revenue, Second District, Arkansas,
and James Park, Of'lntlikt.o, ,Consul at
Hesse.Darmstadt; .

The plaintiff:4o4o, Ewing vs.. Fuller
judicial procfeeding,in this' District, is
not.ThoinatEwing, asWl:abbe& „ ,

•~-

k
~'

San Francisco Matters. - I
paiegragh to thePittsburgh Gazette.)

Six Enawoleco, April 17.—The steam-
er Golden Pity mired for Panama to-
day- with six inmdred andfifty4l.thou-,
sand dollars in treasure, three htindred,
and fifty-seven for New'York, two huh 7
dred and Beventy4ervear thousand for
England; and twentyy

thousand dollaii
forEngland;

Surprise la manifested at the indiseri--
minateremoval of,office holders in

_fonds by the now A.ditilnistration. The
e4ppoint,ment of a successor *to J.Boss
Browne, for, the,China IfisatoNisviewed.
with regret,- irhile the nomination of
Charlet' Debora is &rimmed as an unfit
one.

10014114t0n to
Or Teton& wasPittabonh-Cluette4

Arasuscut, Ns. April 18.—Over one
kindred behavring to the Excel.'
dor 4 . •••y of NW orkstrived, here
yest They haver;pnrchmediarge
bodieso land on the Republican Rivert
two hundred miles west of, hers, and
willst once go to farming., `Emigration'
in ell parts of Northern Kansas!, unpreo,

• cedentedu The °rope/promise A
larger. •braulth -of grain la sown tbalk
ever: bleftwre. Work will commence
mono*on the Atchison and laeaven=
wortleßsilroad andwill <bepushed with
greatenergy. • -New York+ Legldature. rt

Tatou& to titsPittsburgh dusinte.3
A.ts,tionr,-April- 17,—taxbill •

In theAeseniti4§
to.Ary, the annual wasreporm

levies ataxof Ave mills oncitizens, or
fOur•fiftrhaof a milk leo then, /NS Yiar
The billproviding-thatno stockholder or
director of the Erie, New York Ways!:

di emultiver orHaringe& emu
be director in either ofth

em
otherroads

we ordered to a third reading; oleo
providesfor the -ohnidibsition of dire°.
ton, onatlfthof themto goautumnal°.

DOMed Fraud 11)buOATtut.
The teletranh' line "to Hamilton and

Treasureeity. White Pine county, LNe•
yadarle ecompiete.- -

• ,

city Telegraph Wills Pittsburgh fiuseite.3
*NEW ORLEA!IB,ApriI 18.—The brig

H. B Colson was yestierolv'setued.iry
Collector Cagey for an alleged violation
of therevenue laws, and. because itwas
alleged she hadon board arms' for 9aba.
The Inveatigittion-revealed an attempt to
defraud° the inturanoe obintandes, -the,
Captainstating hehad been 'offered tote
,thorusand dollars to take the vessel to sea
and destroy her.

Fire at Shtiopenabuti; Pas
LB7 Telegraphto the Pithibargn Quette.l •

ilaurrszisnerno, April fire 00-
enured last night which destroyed the
stable of ' Dr. Stowaxt; the ShermanHouse, the CamperlandValley RailrOlidDepot, and theNews and &Wind pia-Oftlees. Loss anoat 415,000, and is fully

Prlsoneis Sentenced.
thiirdeenee to thePittsburg,/ nesette.l _

Cuceirrnwri,- April 18.—Elevenprison-
enswe're sentenced -to .the Penitentiary
inthe Common' MIAs:Court, YeatardST•
MIA Dix and Zebu 'Merle fortheSoln‘
‘looker robber', teaelyett

/~ _~
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_~_ y~~~b
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0-ozargraps"..Wadvi,vitt
11

At an early hour 6atnr4v. morning,
the groosry store of Dir. Charles'Shaffer,
corner of Chestnut strliet era -River ay-

.

enue, Allegheny. was robedlythieves,
who effected anentraimiehy boring a hole
through a door in the rear" of the eitab-
lishment, and by this,means- removing
the inside bolt- The ,thieves",seaured
about sixteen dollars in money, but did
not disturb the goods.' A chisel bearing
thename sqt.Rankin,' was-found on the
counter when the oroprietotopenetd
store. The Allegheny r police "meted
two- parties, tomected of the robbery,
butafter a hearingthey Were discharged.
There is no clue. 1 • ...if

Tap Jaws 'nt PitinwtriV—Rabbi:
Smeasohn him;had a lengthyinterview‘
by appointment, with the .Bees tar?"lag or
-State inreference to the=Oh* of the
'Jelis in the Land. TheRabbi, who.
speaks English fluently, hasXesn resi-
dent of-'lerttsfilumfor tWeat7-111years-
He waseloquent in his appealto the Sec-
retary for a more liberal ,construction of
our foreign policy ea applied.to our Con-
albite inaffording protection to the kw'
elites ofZion, who are without enshimal
representation or goverimeatto appealto
when opposedby .the.iurrOUnding hostile
tribee and nation& The flecretsq Prom-
`hadto give the subject as InoalPt atte*-,
'don.:

luso Dortoiwz,L. who t-
easedherrielftorrroulY.ran in the tree
runt otthe intone, Is about-tbsttiag (. 1
itornis to 4aborlar their better cue he
that mato, where the ItuutUctiiare NOrrpoorlyFoTided for ' • ,

Tlll4' otherSunday ''•t4d74ltilvAlet1d imtied theiteat:'Mammal ur
•

unto you watch; lerttntizttheweek
the gglentniroagaii ;her;'car don:
gave her a ce gold one,

Tin ship Trident-reilorbi severed--goons on the coast of lo)rier-
notsoden) by. alz fbet alnast yeark4was unable to sutler the.. The chaos!,id attributed to ourthlitMes.
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